Lake Taghkanic State Park
1528 Route 82, Ancram, NY 12502
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Trails
- CL - Campground Loop - Green - 1.42 Miles
- FN - Fitness Trail - Blue - 1.89 Miles
- LV - Lakeview Trail - White - 0.05 Miles
- LS - Lookout Trail North - White - 0.04 Miles
- LV - Lakeview Trail South - White - 4.96 Miles
- LVE - Lakeview Trail Extension - White - 0.49 Miles
- RS - Reesa's Farm Trail - Green - 1.81 Miles
- SM - Snowmobile Trail - Green - 0.67 Miles
- SMC - Snowmobile Connector - Orange - 0.34 Miles
- WR - Winter Trail - Orange - 0.40 Miles

Please be considerate of other park users. Please report any accident or incident immediately to park police. All boundaries and trails are shown as approximate. Be aware of changing trail conditions.
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